Bisubstrate ketone analogues as serotonin N-acetyltransferase inhibitors.
Serotonin N-acetyltransferase, also called the melatonin rhythm enzyme, is thought to play an important regulatory role in circadian rhythm in animals and people. A series of analogues were synthesized in which indole and coenzyme A were linked via ketone tethers as designed inhibitors of this enzyme. These compounds were tested against purified serotonin N-acetyltransferase. The parent ketone compound was found to be as potent as an amide linked compound studied previously, suggesting that there are no key hydrogen bonds to the nitrogen atom of the corresponding substrate necessary for tight inhibition. Reduction of the parent ketone afforded the diastereomeric carbinol mixture which showed reduced inhibitory potency, arguing against tetrahedral analogue mimicry as an important inhibitory theme. Several conformationally constrained ketone analogues were synthesized and investigated, and the results indicated that directing the orientation of the two substrates within the bisubstrate system could be used to maximize enzyme inhibition.